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Town of Swanzey, New Hampshire 

Conservation Commission Meeting 
Town Hall, Old Homestead Highway, Swanzey, NH 

Meeting Minutes – November 1, 2021 

 
Note:  Minutes are subject to review, correction, and approval by the Commission. Review, correction, and approval of minutes generally 
occur at the next regularly scheduled meeting of the Commission. 

 

CALL TO ORDER 

The meeting of the Swanzey Conservation Commission was called to order by Chair Wally Smith at 4:00 p.m. 
Committee members present: Chair Smith, Cheri Domina, Jane Johnson, Bud Winsor, and Cassie Eaton.  
 
ABSENT 
Bob Goodrich and Alternate Rachel Elkins 
 
OTHERS PRESENT 
Director of Planning & Economic Development Matthew Bachler, Project Manager Connor Madison with GZA 
GeoEnvironmental, Inc. representing Public Service of New Hampshire, Connor Jennings and Project Services 
Representative Aaron Banks representing Eversource 
 
MINUTES 
The commission members considered the meeting Minutes for October 4, 2021. There was a motion by Winsor to 
approve the Minutes of October 4, 2021 with change to remove reference to “removing trees” page 1, Honey Hill. 
There was a second to the motion by Johnson and no further discussion. All were in favor. Motion passed.  
 
PUBLIC INPUT 
There was none at this time. 
   
NEW BUSINESS                    
Watershed-Based Lake Management status             
Bachler said he hasn’t heard back from New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NH DES) as yet. 
Bachler said he will be following up and will let the commission know what he learns. 
 
Eversource Line Maintenance and pole Replacement 
Smith turned the meeting over to Madison. Madison passed out plans for the project. The project consists of 
replacement of a Transmission Line. This is a floodplain Special Exception application in the works and Eversource 
will be going to the Swanzey Zoning Board of Adjustment (ZBA) on November 15, 2021. Madison said they will be 
replacing structures and the work will be done on approximately 11 miles. He said they are replacing wood 
structure with steel and the structures will need to be taller. They will be using optical ground wiring replacing 
existing wire. Timeline is February to August 2022 for the work. State Wetland permit is needed and a Permit by 
Notification will be applied for. Madison said they will be disturbing the wetlands and will be restoring it. 
Alteration of Terrain permit will be necessary. Shoreland notification will be needed since it will be near the river. 
Construction will be using Best Management Practices. Will be using appropriate erosion controls. Timber matting 
will be used to avoid invasive species. Madison said they are coordinating with NH Fish and Game. Turtle sweeps 
will be done before mats are laid down. Madison spoke about working in the floodplain. Madison spoke about 
existing access road which needs regrading. 
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Smith asked about trails being impacted and Domina said she didn’t think it would impact a trail. He said some of 
the project will be along the rail trail. Domina said her concern is that there a lot of nesting birds in that corridor 
during nesting season. She said some species favor power lines. Madison said they will be following existing ATV 
trails. He added that a wildlife assessment is required for Alteration of Terrain permit. Madison says the report 
provides the implications of the assessment to NH Fish & Game eventually and they could be given instructions 
regarding the preserving wildlife. Madison said he would be monitor for the project. Madison said there is a 
wetland inspector for this area from the State of New Hampshire. 
 
Bachler asked if there is a written report when doing inspections for the project. Madison said there would be. 
Bachler asked to be sent a copy of the report once it is done. Winsor said there is a cable going in and Madison 
said the cable will be all on top of the structure; nothing is going into the ground. Domina asked if there any nests 
on the existing towers. Madison said there were not given the type of structure currently in place.   
 
Smith said he didn’t see any serious objections. ZBA Special Exception is for the impact along the Ashuelot River. 
No concerns at this point. Banks said he is involved with abutters along the line. Connor Jennings said he would 
address any issues that might arise. He noted the current system is getting to the end of life at 60 – 70 years old 
and the new distribution lines may be able to last a century. He noted replacement structures can be seen today 
along State Route 9. 
 
Smith thanked the group for being present and explaining the project the they left the meeting.  
 
NHACC Municipal Lake Issues Survey 
The survey could not be found on the NHACC website. Perhaps the association has removed it from the website. 
                               
NHACC annual membership invoice $350 
Smith spoke about the invoice, which was tabled to this meeting. There was discussion about supporting the 
NHACC with the annual membership. They are a lobbying organization. Domina said we should do it. Smith said 
we could invite the Director to join the Commission at a meeting next year. 
 

Motion was made by Domina to pay the NHACC annual membership invoice #1363 for $350. There was a 
second by Winsor. There was a discussion about the lobbying they do at the legislature. Johnson said they 
don’t get a lot done. All were in favor except Johnson who voted “no”. Motion passed. 

 
Mitchell fuel storage tanks 
Smith noted Winchester Conservation Commission and Barbara Skuly do not support this application but added 
that the application has been withdrawn.  
 
Variance Application for ZBA 
Bachler noted a Variance application at 244 Old Homestead Highway at Safford Drive. The developer wants to put 
in 208 units in four separate buildings, which normally is not allowed in the Industrial District. Bachler noted a lot 
of wetlands on the property on Safford Drive which has made it difficult for developer industrial uses. Their 
proposal will work around the wetlands. They will need a Variance first and then a Site Plan Review. They will 
need to cross one wetland area. Bachler said multifamily will have less impact on wetlands than an industrial use.  
They would need a wetlands application and an Alteration of Terrain for the project as well. Anything over 
100,000 square feet of earth movement requires an Alteration of Terrain permit. Winsor said since it is Industrial 
District, it should be reserved for that. Bachler said there is demand for housing in the area. There would be club 
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house and swimming pool as well as four buildings on 25 acres total. Domina said it might be nice for residents to 
have preserved wetlands with trails. Bachler said the development would be tucked way back. The single house 
would be removed. Smith asked if anyone had concerns. Johnson asked about some past discussion about putting 
in housing in that area. Bachler said the Economic Development Advisory Committee (EDAC) had recommended 
the Planning Board consider multi-family housing in the area in the past since the land is not easy to develop for 
industrial uses. He noted development helps pay off the Tax Increment Finance (TIF) district debt. Smith noted 
residential development is happening in many places in town. Smith asked if this is supported in the Master Plan.  
 
Trails 
Bachler said the trail document that Domina prepared is helpful and suggested she work with the Department of 
Public Works (DPW). Domina said she has already contacted DPW Director Joe DiRusso. 
 
OLD BUSINESS                                                                                                                                            
Conservation Commission working group/sub-committee 
The members considered a recommendation from Domina. 
 

Domina moved to make the committee a working group, to be called Trails Working Group, instead of a 
sub-committee. Winsor seconded the motion. No further discussion. All were in favor. Motion passed. 

  
Domina said next project is to mark the trails. She showed designs for blazing trails and for signs prohibiting motor 
vehicles. Winsor asked about approved vendors for paint supplies. It was recommended to check with the Finance 
Office regard to an approved vendor. Smith assured Winsor to go ahead and use any vendor.  
 
Domina spoke about the names for trails and made suggestions: Theresa’s Trail for new easy trail on Mt. Caesar, 
Elijah’s Trail was also noted for the shorter steeper trail to the summit and Quarry trail would go to an old quarry. 
Johnson said someone mentioned to her that they thought that a broader group in town should be naming trails 
and not left to just the Conservation Commission. Smith suggested concurrence from the Town Administrator 
before moving ahead. Domina said she would do so. 
 
Smith passed out copies of the trails document. Smith thanked Domina for her work. The document will go onto 
the website. There was a discussion about lack of a parking area to access Yale Forest at Ash Hill Road. Domina 
said there was no evidence of bikes having been at Honey Hill recently so perhaps the issue is resolved. 
 
Johnson suggested that it might be wise to block off the entrance next to the Recycling Center and have the only 
access from Pine Street and Dickinson Forest. It was suggested that the Fire Department be contacted about the 
Muster field and if closing off that entrance would be appropriate. 
                      
Riley Conservation knotweed spray invoice 

Motion was made by Johnson to pay Invoice # 0054-2021 from Taylor’s Invasive Plant Control for 
treatment of Japanese Knotweed at the Riley Conservation Area. There was a second by Winsor. There 
was no further discussion and all were in favor. Motion passed. 

                            
2021 Annual Report due January 7th status 
In process 
   
LCHIP Properties - Annual monitoring status 
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Smith reported that Bob McKelvy is willing to do the monitoring walk through the properties and make the report.  
                                           
Expenditure Report 
Through August 2021, expenditures total $2,800. 
 
Next Meeting:  Monday, December 6, 2021 
 
ADJOURNMENT 
There was a motion by Winsor to adjourn the meeting. There was a second to the motion by Johnson and no 
further discussion. All were in favor. Motion passed. Meeting adjourned at 5:30 p.m. 
 

Respectfully Submitted, 

 
Beverly Bernard, Recording Secretary 
               


